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ENTOMOLOGV AND RELIGION.
His, I'.vERrYcL-" N'ow then. Michael, wvhat is a Protestant?"
.NiICIALL-'- A divided insect, sir,-
His rýRFECE-' \Vhat d'ye nîcan; how do you rnake thit out?'
M.\ICIIAEL-" l'lease, sir, the other day you told us that the P'rotestants are ail divided

THE OLD MASTERS.

F I-RST TEAICI-ER-" Sptre the rod and spoil the
child, said Solomion, and I guess lie Nvas about righît.

Nothing ]ikcL a good thrasbing to take the cusscdne.,s out
or youngrsters and iake good mecn of 'eni."

Scs>T CHi-Veoucan't expeet htinian
lîeîngs to grow up angels unless yout nake 'eni soar-."

IT HUR HIS FEELINGS.

Q 01-O,\ON MOSES-" Say, Lichtenîstein, 1 no readt
Sdot Engliche leîîkvage ver' goot. Tot vos id ondot

sigri ennerlîow ?
LiCHITEISTEIN (sp4llitig) - "N-o-s- nose iiî-o-k-i-ii.g

,t-l-l-o-w-e-d allouad-Nose miocking allouad, ain't id?"
SOL.O~N MO;ES -"Nosemnockingallouad. By grashus,

dot vos a shame. Guni righdt avay aus. .I don't
like beebles to niake voolisliness mit mciii nose,"1

IlPICT " AND SCOT.
MCTA\TISH...J Did ye sec yon Ayrshire cattie at theMY E~xhbition, mon? Were they no grand ? 1 neyer

saw ony tlîat I Iikit.better. They were picked cattie."
13ILLINS-" Pict ! 1 cought they were Scotch."
M\,cTAVISH-" Aye mon, s0 they are. What are ye

girtîin' aboot ?
.Bi LLI.NS-" It's a joke. Don't you see ? Picked-

Pict. Picts and Scots, you know. (£a.plt/ais for thte uzex!
five mpinuites, and/bzally redîems him1se/Jfromi thte rzz'te con-
te;npt of 0A'c2Tiis/z bj' standing a hot Scotch.)

A LITTLE TOO LEAN.

S TAGEXT-" I see that Sara
Bernhardt didn't catch on

wortb a cent on the occasion of
lier last season ini London. Slie
wis a comparative faîiltre."

PARQ',UE-" Ahi, tha's stranige
Whiat r<531t did shie appear in ?

S'r.AtEV--" ShieopeniedasLeýta."
PARQUT-" I.cna WelI that

accounts for it. If she was any
leaner thanl when I saw ber last
they couldn't see lier at ail. No
Wonder she's failillg."ý

WHERE IT WOULD DO
MOST GOOD.

P UBLISHER 0F 'DE AL)-
BEA'1 I APER (Io dealer j,,

rceadyperi( ;,,ttcr-" 1 arn th ink-
ing of miakîng- sonme important
altcrations ini ni)- newvspaoper and
extending my business somnewhat.
I called to Iearn vour ternis for a
supply of 'boler plate.'

I ).XLR-"Xes si. e shall
be pleased to supply you. What
size are your coluiniis?"*

PUBLISHER - "lC o 1 u ni n s ?
W'bat's that to do with it ? 1
don't intend it to go In nîly

DEALER-" You don't? What
do you wvant it for then ?

PUB.iSHERZ-" for lininIyî for
the pints of ni)- cantvatssers."

HE WAS D)OUBTLESS UNUSED TO SUCH
QUESTIONS.

LJADY (a/ber giving hill a siipe-)--" XVilI you saw~ sone
'- îood for me now?"1

TRAMP--" 1 arn ver), sorry, but I
have atiother engagement."
- LADY-" And vhîat, pray, niay that
be?"

T1RAir (With gi-eat di,«'nIit)-'" Mad-
'P 7 amn, 1 ani surprised that: you should so

arforget yourself as to eniquire into a
A-% entleîîîan's private affairs.'

AN EVIL-MINDED BOOTBLACK.
SAv, M ister, shall 1 black your big toc, too ?-
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